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The Queenly Dayy.
ALondon correipondent writes
This morning we had butter for our tout

from the Queen's dairy. It was pureiased
'by oneof our party yesterday in the dairy
at Windsor Castle. The Londoners are very
indignankat this meanness of Her Majesty,as
they please to call it. . •

During the. long drought, when every
blade of grass was turned to a dead brown,
and the cattle had no herbage to teed tat,
milk and butter werescarce, and the famous
Devonshire clotted credal could not be
(band. But we Americans went to head-
•quarters. The model farm - laid out and
.completed under the supervision of the late
Prince Consort, is about a mile from Wind-
sor Ciente. At the main lodge we received
from the daughter of thekeeper a permit to
visit the dairy.

Approaching a beautiful, cottage, ,its we
supported, in the centre of a large garden,
not at the bOttoni of a hill; under a hazel

Arec,.l?Y',4 lunning stream, we could not
imagine a'dairy on a Ary, level plain. But
enteringthe iestibule,lined with marble half
way; andfrescoed above .with beautiful de-
signs, werang a .bell, which was immedi--
drately answered by -a woman_past middleAge and neatly dressed, one of the Queen'sfavorite, servants. She—ushered us into.szoom.abOut chittyfeet, square, thereof sup:
potted by Six octagonal columns of white
marble, with richly carved capitals. The
loomwere ofwhite procelain tilets, thewin-
dowsstained glass, bordered with May blos-
SOma, daisies, buttercups and primroses.
The Boers werelined with tiles of
.porcelainof it delicate blue tint, with
rich medallions Inserted. of the Queen,

Cernsoit, and each of the
children.• Shields, monograms of the
Royal fluidly and bas-reliefs of agricultural
designs, 'representing the Seasons, complet-
ed the ornamentation of this exquisite
model dairy. All around the walls ran a
marble table, and throngh the centre two
long ones, supported by marble posts, rest-
ing mil:resins, through which range perpet-
nal stream of spring water. By thismeans
the slabs of tableare always cold._ and the
temperature of the dairy is chill, while the
White and gilt china milk • and butter dishes
Testing on the table are never placed in
water. We drank the delicious milk, just
brotrght m bright metal buckets, linedwith
porcelain, the Queen's Monogramand crest
,glittering on the brass platea on the covers.
in the room where the butter was made,
milk skimthed and strained, we feasted our
eyes on the rows of metal porcelain-liftedcans ofall sizes, made to lock, and sent to the
royal family even as far •as Scotland; so
they always have good milk and butter.
The churn was of metal also, and lined
with porcelain, made in two compartmehts.
The outaido chamber surrounding the cyl-
inder could have warm or cold waterpoured
in to regulate the "coming of the butter"
without disturbing the cream. The lid was
screwed on~..and the stationary stand on
which the whole was turned ma•le the work
,easy and rapid. But while over sixty cows
are daily milked and as many more are out
grazing, theroyal tdmily are more than sat-
isfied and theLdudeners more than dissat-
isfied tosee the rolls of golden hater and

.cans of cream sold from the:Model Farm, for
.saving money for the Queen ! I know the
butter is sold, for we breakfasted on it this
-morning, and we paid for it, not as a bribe,
:but a regular market bargain at the diary.

A Woman Defending' the Flag—An Inci.
sdentinansOuri

- ••

The St. Louis Democrya_ publishes the fol-
lowing ,

"Upon his return from the State Conven-
lion, in' uly last, Major E. G.Evans plant-
ed a beautiful little flag-pole in the yard
fronting his residence, to the top , of which

flag is daily run, inscribed, 'Grant, Mc-
Chug, Negro Suffrage,' accompanied by a
streamer which displays the:: word 'Pre-
gress.' .The. sight of the flag seemed to
aronsalbe old slave spirit in the 'crew of
the Constitution,' a company of about two
huadred.men that were employed at three

• dollars per day each, and sentout trom St.
Louis to'emonstrate' -at Rollak on last
Tueiday.' •

"A squad of this chivalry halted at the
gate and notified Mr.,Evans:that the flag
must betaken dOwn. The commander said
that if she did not take it down his men

• • wouldf destroy-: it L • that_it was offensive to
them and to the Democratic citizens, and
•that she, ought to have kriewn tint to have
-it upon the day of the 'grand rally' would
not.'be tolerated. As . Mr. , Evans was at
-thatltime attending the Congressional Con-
vention at Washington, it devolved upon
blab*, alittle womanof about one hun-
tired and seven pounds; to protect the little
•children, the house and the flag. This visit•
was not unexpected, as she-tad beard of

• threats being ;thade,eailier in tae day.. In
' :assuming the 'defensive, she 'informed this

imported posse of regulation that shewould
not remove the flag; that if they entered

'

-theard ther would have trouble, and that
_

thefl agcou d not be more offensiveto them
than their yelliug for Jeff.Davis before the

--door-Wairtiffentlie'to..heri They told her
that if she would lower the flag and take off

. the words !pegro suffrage' she would net be.
interrupted;and the flag would bapermitted
to float upon the breeze. She replied that
'when that-flag comes down it, ill all come
down together.' *-

• • I"The flag did not come down... _. Mrs.
Evans remained at her windOw, iii sight ;of.
the flag, during the balance of the day, with
no other company than her little children

:and her husband'e revolver, which she kept
by her side. Stilt. she had the consolation
of approfal and encouragement in her spir-
ited course from leading citizens of the
town, who pent her word that they would

-
• to her assistance at the firstshot. Mrs.

EVBHB had heard the yell fot . Jeff. Davis
from Price's raiders in 1864, and when she
heard •It repeated'. by- the party now, she

;could not feel, very kindlytowards its mem-
bars. It was a misfortune of this chival-
rous 'crew' that she was of a soldier family
linving•three brothersfli--Phn'were0who-•
-cers in the blue army, namely :* Captain
'George, Lieutenant Henry and Major.Aedr.

, ,

":',•The Florence oorrespondentofthe Debate:
thet.lhe 0431guation',7of !Garibaldi has

tned _bUti -little;. sensation. "Garibaldi."
4re• mire; .Nlves fltetireinent .at Ca-
--piers and W*o tosuffer

4 4011Siderabli,.. Anbe iloetinifippeatin,the
/Ohttltti*,tt:ntatterstittliawheftier 'be . is ,or

:memtier.o, that
be ispeditating crtyscirt'llr, etklArPilso,t.aside position us;deptity:otrasis•preieitioix
,tratherthapp.trouble to him' . his resignation"

= •evettiti-apPbartofiroVe that he is, really ill,
andis the scene." The

".Itallan journals jourtialsdo net, bowever,.hold tWe
stew:- The'Nuelotectoor Genoa, itiyithat'

'`,Geneitifilirlbeldilisi..midgned because he
feels that the Opposition is .powerless.fot
gPotit•aail daitryhoteiy assist in • the'realiZa;,

*ion ()PUB plane of a fallen 1140044 ,The
• Ofsrege fritalfa.'deciaree that the

' General'
I ;considers the nnionofitie men of Aspro-
moatsand Melitana with those whofired. on

„,=ll3.linand twice made himprisoner as an act
immorality, and that his resig-

nation is amanifest .vote of want of Confi-
dence in theparty.

BEE
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Opening *Law Minnb • of rwiithua Rufus._ -

TIM iamb'itfWilliam Rufus, in Wincheit-
,

ter Cathediat,'Zngland, was opened.a fort;
nightago. The Loadon Totegraph says

"From their first hasty grave William's
remains were, it same time unknown, re- .
moved to -a' sarcoPhagus near:, the altar.
This sarcophagus occupies an inconvenient
shuatiot4.and. the dean and chapter were
.desirous,. ifThey found that the sareepbagus
contained no human relics, toremove it to
another site. The douhtwhether it held the
dust ofRufus' ated from the disturbance of
the.cathedral tombs'by the Parliamentary
soldiers, who seed the bones of the dead to
break the painted windows. Attheltestor-
ation the remains thus violated were col-
lected into six chests, ranged on either side
of the altar; and one of these actually
bore an inscription to the effect that
William's remains were there con-
tained. It the sarcophagus had been
sacked in 1642, and the frail contents ma
gled with the ashes of aninferior yet illus.
trfous crowd in the six mortuary chests,
there seemed no reason why the obstacle
should not be removed from the choir; and
this was what, the cathedral authorities de-
signed.•' But the sarcophagus:wasnot empty;
it disclosed to the sight of the exploring
surgeons:,a nearly perfect male skeleton,
presenting evidences of aprevious removal,
the remnants ,of someinsignia of authority,
and, as one accountstates, even-the(remains
of the fatal arrow. The skeleton is 'fully
believed' to be that of William Rufus; and
the, relics, after accurate memoranda had
been made, werereverently restored to the

.sarcobliagas, whence they are not likely , to
be removed.

Styptic Paper, - •

' Perchloripe of Iron, or Monsell's salts,
forsome ye ars , ,has fr been well known 'lta
~

effective agent , in causing the stoppage of
the flow of blood, from, wounds.• It is very
inconvenient to carrya bottle of this star;
stance on the person, however ; a method
has recently been discovered of preparing
paper with perchloride of iron, which is
said to retain the styptic qualities of thesalt.
The paPer is first dipped in a solution made
of,one pound of gum benzoin, one pound of
rock alum and four and one-third gallons of
water This mixture is placed in a vessel,
carefully tinned inside and heated up to the
boiling point ; the solution is to be
kept boiling for four hours and
skimmed, from • time to time. The
water evaporated is to be replaced by
the same quantity of fresh water, and, as
soon as thesolution is cooled, it is to be fil-
tered off. The paperor tissue is then dipped
into it, and kept there until sufficiently sat-
urated, and is then carefully dried. When
dry a solution of the perchluride, in a con-
centrated state, it applied by a brush or rol-
ler. The paper or tissue thus prepared is
folded up and preserved from the action of
the air by wrapping it in a piece of oiled
silk, prepared with the addition of resinous
substances, and in this manner it can be
preserved any length of time always ready
for use. • Its application to small wounds
will stop the bleeding almost instantly.

PARIS CAPRICE, ft very spicy Paris jour-
nal, Days its respects to the kfew York Rev-
olution, ,and presents to its consideration
half a column of aphorisms on woman by
some of the hest French thinkers. Among
them is one by Proudhon, the famous polit-
ical economist: " Emancipated women I
they make me shudder; tell your friend that
good women should, above all things, take
pains to make goodsoup and mend the stock-
ings of their husbands." Alfred de Vtgny
expressed about the same idea in a some-
whatseraphic style: "My ideal womanmust
be good, sweet and useful." Allred—de.
Musset wrote to Alphonse Karr: "All I ask,
of a woman is to be beautiful." "Paris Ca-
price" says: "Our ideal woman must -also
be, good

, sweet and useful.- As for emanci-
pated women, tve insist that any member of
the fair sex, whc occupies herself with pont!.
icakeconomy shouldibe shot."

- • AUCTION SALES.
: BY H. B;BILITHtOIids 00.

"(TALI:UNIX PROPERTy •

56( WOOD STREET,
•

AT AUCTION.
- •

ON SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 19'1113,
At AY, O'clock p. on the' 'premies. wilt be sold
by auction, than- valuable lot of grO,AII4 fronting
.514,feet on Wool street, extending b..ck tu depth
651 feet. on mulch is erected the .übstauUwly built
threwitory lia.ntAs, House. No: 56 Wood
street, form. rly ociupled by Jimes P. Tanner.

irornesiness purpodes this locality cannot be sur.
;passed. 'Joe ',asthma awl business men generally
hots asieshouldprove very attractive. Terms easy.

8. B. SMITHSON & 00.,
sett ; .' ;;;; ;;;. Auctioneers.

BY PALMA 4111211.
pmaprEs PHILLIPS

AUCTION*ERS.

*id cirmissios merchtsnts,

OPIKRA, *HOUSE -AUCTION ROOMS,
.. No. 030Eittl! Streeil Pittsburgh,

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,
Dry Goods and iliotfong,

AT PRIVATE BALE DAY AND SYNNING.

Con,siignmento Solicited.' Prompt Ite.
to

IZEEC7I4NIC/a, ENGINEER.
pEactvA IL' BECKETT,

.

DILICRANICAL 'ENGINEER.
polliiltcpy of Patents: •

_

(Lace orP . F.. W:.to : Raitweed) '
°Dee, No.'lo YEDEVAL S'PEEET,Rouinlio. A

up stairs. • P. ILL Bon 50, ALILEGHENT CITY.
MACHINERYI of.all /descriptions, designed.
BLAST FURNACE and ROLLING HILLDRAW-

INGS furnished., Particular ,attetitloiL paid to de-
signing COLLIERYLOCOMOTIVES. Patents cow!
lidentlally solicited. Air An EVENING DRAW-
ING CLASS:for mrhanlcs every • WEDNZSDAY.

,

&CO ‘l'

'!:.COALGAIL—irk #1; '1,P0.98
' , . )irRAGBANT, •

TORP ET"•SCIAPS.
\re prepared by • ildliedwork.
dere, front the_ bast materials,'

are known ou the r•rarwr
AIM by dealers aedopidomers.
OW everywhere.',de27.0117,

WAJIMOOUSEon LIBETTY ST,

BEM
.•

"offer•plierton•
"-

0 'lll Pmitrllloat" ai. 1 *

Qo by

•••

I&1 the• iileiliteu--ihrfitebbil .t ) 141 —NNLotrimiandri4n,groAtrg AJMbEte,:-.llat
fTtiol eor..!Chere4t....01.14971rikti P4th'W".l_seltric=

dpieNNtionEET.raorvirrx
taAILIEL "...!. •

''lo'.l, l •, "L *7 '•r i4iXitfen'ffil'elii north ride of Penivatre•S. 110 feet , to Brewer's alley. Three , *tailed hrlOK,dwelling. (former Homburg nianilohi)lilth rto-'
mealterear.. :Post Isla given cis ittree.montha
Poe' ArY 1.01. 11,en

sells , 1.5 'sin Avenue: ear; ChtIrri
TANSPARENT GIREEN.4II

--CLIOTH. for Window *Shitilea—superior in
qiuslay and lower in price than the Viwtern menu.
,facture. Another large 29111.7 'of the 'different:widths Jut reeekrtifferom '..77.11. 11.PHILLIPS. .91t an 4 %A At. flair Neto.4

Q—ODAALSHIOO casks in store
andfor sal% by J. S. cAbirLzuva. WS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE APPETITE. FOR

TobaCco Destroyed I
Leave off C44wing and Smoking the

Poisonous Weed, Tobacco.

"., One box of ORTOWS.PREPARATION IS WAS.
SINT=to destroy the appetite, for tobacco in anyperson, no matter how strong the habit may be,sr IF IT FAILS 11lANT;CASETILE .1165CET WILL 1111,
SSTS/WHY. It Is almost impossible to brew off
from the use of tobacco by the mere exercise of the
will. Something Is needed toassist nature In over-
cominga habit so firmlyrooted; with the help ofthe
preparation there is not the least trouble. Hun-
dreds have used If who are willing to bear witness
to the tact that ORTDN'ti P.REPAIt&TION com-
pletely destroys the appetite for tobacco and leaves
the person as tree from any desire for it as before
he commenced its use. It Is Deifsiii• safe and
hanfilt es in all cases. The Preparation acts directly
upon the same glands and secretions affected by to-
bacco;and throughthese upon the bleHad, thorough-
ly cleansing the poison or tobacco from the system,
and thus allaying the unnatural cravingsoftobacco.

No MonsIlionnovniu POU TOBACCO AFTERUSING
011TON`B PREPARATION! ItaCOLLUCT IT IS (

wer.aw.wrzo. liiv.autz or
Courasurreirs I

RECOBINEfiI DATIOXS.
Thefollowingare s few selected from the mutt(•

lade of, reeommendattOne Inournoweetion:
, ' , Clfrom W; Heald. geq„ Bangor, tfe.i• •

BArtGOS, Me.,,Aprlt 26. IA6B.
• I hereby certify thet I have used tobacco for thir-
ty years past, and for the last fifteen vtars I have
need two smoothsper month. I have wade attempts
to leave otr at different* times. Ihave left AMR one
year ate time, butalways-continued to hanker fur
it unile need ttrton's Prt paratton, which has com-
phtely eared me of the 'appetite for t..bacro. I
won d recommend all whoare affected wits. this ter.
:rlble habit to try the preparation,- which will cer-
tainly cure Alf the direction are tolloyeed.

W. El tIEALD.
_

, .;Froth W. Adkins, .If.nox-vllle. Tenn.]

• KNOXVILLX,Tenn., August 5.71367.
This Is to seri try that I 'bad used tobacco tosuch

'an extent that my hi anti had' become greatly im-
paired;andiny.whole- systemderagee and broken
down.. Inlune. 16107, purchasend one box of Or-
ton's Preparation, and after using it I found that I
was completely cured. 1 nave not bud any hanker-
ingor desire for tobacco duce using'the preparation.
1 believe It to be all that It is recommended, and I
would advise all who wish toquit toe use oftobacco{
to try onebox of Orton's Preparation.

E. W. ADKINS.
(From John Morrill, Bangor Me.

BANGOR, me., march :114. ISOS.
This Is to certify that I have ut.eu tobacco for

eighteen years; have tried many times to leave Off.
but have sunered so much from • nizzinesa in my
head, and gnawingat my stomach, that I ha, e soon
given op tne trial. .A short time since a friend !o-
dor:ad we to try orton's Prep .ration tsold ny you.)
I have done so. and am completely cored. I did not
in the lea.t hanker after tobacco, either to smoke or
chew, after I. began to use the Prparation

JOHN MORRILL..

Price ofORTON'S PREPARATION two Dollars
per box,. forwarded toany part of the country,post
paid. on receipt of price. Money sent by mail at
our risk . Address, I •

C. B. COTTON. Proprietor. .
• Box 1.748. Portland, Maine.

REVEHENCE•
We. the.undersigued, have had personal dealings

with C. B. COrftiN. and have round him a reliable
and. fair dealing man, and bell, ve his statements
deserving the confidence of thepublic;

S. B. tOchardson, Bev. J, b. tireen, Dr. S. B.
Howell, Portland, Me.; Charles H. Morrill. Bidde-
ford, Me. • A. H. _Boyle, Attorney. Itelfant, Me.;
Alonzo earuard. Bangor, Me.; Wm. ti Sweet,
Esq., West Mansfield, Miss.: B. riornton. haul
Acworth, N. D.; M. Quimby, et. Johnaville, N. Y.

aui7moo

W'PHALONIS .

"PAPHIAN LOTION,"
FOR BEAUTIFYING TILE SKIN AND COM-
PLEXION. Removes all Eruptions, Freckles,
Pimples, Moth Blotches. Tan, etc.. and renders the
Skin soft, lair and olooming. For I.ndles in the
Nursery It is invaluable. For Gentlemen. atter
shaving, It has no jequal. "PAPillAig
Isthe only reliable remedy for diseases and blem-
ishes of the akin.

PITMAN'S "PAPHIAN SOAP"
Forthe Toilet, Nursery and Bath: will not ohap the
skin,' Price, MIScents per cake. - '

"PLOD DE MAYO,"
A new Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,
delicate, lasting fragrance. hold by all Druggists.

PHALON it SON, New York.
Jett:re-amp

WHATCHELOWS HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Isthe best in theworld;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tinbs; remedies the 111 ellecta of bad dyes; Invigo-
:vats and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
orbrown. Bold by all Druggists andPerfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No.
16 Bond street. New York. aors:pli

aul4

FOR BALE..- :. .-
"

, . ~,i':.:
ilvp, not AND LOT on Carlon street,

Allegheny. This propertywlll be sold law, as the
party is abobt leaving the city, and wishes todispose'
ofthe property before removing. _.SAW- MILL;.TWO DWELLING HOUSES, TNT
BARNS, with

This
'FARM, and about SOO acre(

timber land. This property will be sold low. Cast89,ACRES,

ime touuyer.
FABM OF 190 R wil l bbe sold for twenty

dollars per acre. Improvements comfortableframehouse and.good barn: 50 acres of the land clear.FARM OF 180 ACRES near the line of railroad;very well located "I r raising stock; improvements
are good and subnta Cal; 100 acres of the land In
meadow and gratp. . •

CITY PROPEILT —Will sell agood brick house,
'containing five roe at Sixteen Hundred Dollars,
and wouldrent for t e amount in six years.

A LARGE LOT F GROUND, having a river
front, and verycony nient ofaccess.

TANNERI, cony k ent to the city, and having a
well established cu tom or local t de connectedtherewith; a good d eiling And forty cres of lend..

FOUR LOTS In S arpsburg, nee the zaliroad:
would make a good c allyard.HOTEL FOB. SA E.—That tine TI tel property,
situated at the B l rsvule Juncti ,

containing
fourteen rooms. an .the necessary outbuildings,
with three acres of garden and f t trees. This
well located hotel w li be sold low, the proprie-
tor wishes to retire nm business.

FO RENT.Icl ,7

• One large House, for Boarding House.
One new Brick Hodne, 8 rooms.One new, Brick Hope° of 4 rooms.
One new Brick House of 3 rooms.

•• One Houseof 5 rooms and lot 55 by 140.
One Bonne of 7 rooms sod lot 150tlflso.Two new Brick.Houses. n rooms
One new Frame House, 4 rooms:

. Twonew Brick Houses, 3rooms h.
One new Frame House in Wilkin burg, having

sixrooms and large lot, well sal d for garden.
7 acres that can be divided Into lots.

• I Lots In Oakland .

4 Power and • lams Room and Yard for rent, in a
good location. W .be rented for bort or long
time.

FOR LEASE OR ALE-3 Lots on orton street,
Ninth Ward.
hie

TO
feet cif Flagging to 4inches

thick.
TO LOAN—SSO,OO ,•

IN Elgin; Or 04000 AND UP AWL
APPLY AT

D. P. HATCH'S REAL ESTAT OFFICE
No: 91 6rant Bt.,Pittsburgh.

fe29:om

FOR SALE.

The Oil Refipery,
•

KNOWN AS THE

CRESCENT COAL OIL CO.'S WORKS,
Situated In BALTIMORE, MD., on tile Baltimore
and Ohio Ra'iroad, 'and nimit conveniently located
with reference to either home or foreign trade.

These worksare very complete in all theirappotat-
ments, and are capable of turning out' 30,000 to
35.000 GALLONS REFINED putt WEEK.- They
have tankage for about 8,000 barrels of oil.

The Probpect of-an-early completion of he Con-
nellervllle Road, renders this property especially de-
sirable. Addths, or call on, --

I.A.WIIASON LEVERING, Trustee.

atiMTTI 59 GAY STREET. BALTIMORE.

$5.500 WILL PURCHASE A
NEAT COUNTRY ligAT. con-

Waling U acres, all under fence and cultivation.
The improvementsare a cottage house. wii h stable
and other outbuildings; 800 bearing fruit tees of
beat selections; watered by two never-failing
springs. rituated 4 miles from the city, near to
Ilelice's Rock and Chartiers Creek. From this
place an JXtenve view can be had of Manchester,
Allegheny City and the flyer& Teems easy.

Apply to B. ?ticLAIN & CO.,
sant Cor. Fourthand timittdield streets.

I MITSBintaiIi•GAZETTE't PRIDAIrt. zniriltnlVEßT 1$ 1888.

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.-
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage

andronjugat Felicity. The humaneshaws-of benev-
olent PhysiclaAs, on the Errorsand Abuses Incident
to Youth and Early Manhood, sent In sealed letter
envelories, free ofcharge /address LIOWAED An•
BOCIATION. Box P.. Philadelphia.Pa. myll3:Ol3T

LEG49L;

T EWERS of ADMINISTRATION
11 upon the

• -

ESTATE OF NES. ESTHER RTOCHTON,
Late of Allegheny City, deceased, having been
granted tothe 'undersigned, all.persons having
elaimeagalnat said estate wilt present them, prop-
erly authentleated for settlement, and those le.
debtedto raid estatewill Make payment to the un-
dersigned, at the Manchester ,Savingsßank, No.
209 Besier, avenue, Allegheny City;

=I

THOMAS D. uralicn,
AdridntstrAtor.

.IMptie&TililinForiliTTEß THE AP-
sae

Building and Loan Association
FOR A pu4wr3n OF INCORPORATION.

No. LOOS !n the Court:of Common Plena of Alla-- -
gheny t:otrnty. - • • •
intheabove c.se the Petitioners have applied for

a Charteras a Building and i.oan .Assoelatien,
der the statute in such case made and provided, and
unless exceptions be Et d, in proper time &Charter
will be granted at next term ofsaid:Court. •

atiZi mVI
It. S.

Solicitor for.Pet.ltionere.

NricE.-Noticeis hereby given
thst 'Lettere of admlnl tratlon have been

granted by the Register ofA.lleshens county, to Lilo
undersigned, en therata' e ofPRIO /ERICKSAUER,
late ofAllegheny 'county, deceased. All person+ ins
debted.to said estate are hereby nntirled to pay the
same. and all persona having claims agaisst the
said estate, to nr sent the same, properly authenti-,
eated, for se,utlement. -

MI ODALEN A.I3A.U.ER.
A dello istrattiz of Frederick Sauer, deceased.

yittaburgh, sot. 1 1808. septl:xs.
OTloE;Whereas Letters of

Admmlstratten to the r:state of WILLIAM
I...4VZELTER, late of Allegheny: Olty, decesse,,
halm been grantedlo the subscriber, ell bananas In-
debted to the said estate are requested to ke lin-
Mediate payment, - and all thbse havthe datum or
demands algatoht the 'estate qr the mild decedent
will make known the same withow (Malto .MAttT Z. LETT. ELTEK,

W0:150 Western Avenue. 6th ward, Altegheny.
1107:4Y.,

NOTICE IB'lHEREBY GIVEN,
that: the t.imited Copartnership beretoter

axis Anti between the undersigned, tinder the mired
ofEMIL! spliA
i• t u Pay Plissolied by Mutual Concept.
• • • • • Midi I:I34.:H;ALIC,'

•1, • • CHAR I
rittsourgo andl'hfadelpbls, Julr2, A ll utno.
373:34F-r ; r.

BANKRUPT 1 24011110E5.
U. B. MARSHAL'S. 0FF1014.,

y

rig fig To GIVE NOTICE 'that
theilo yrklentemtie:

arrant inlisairupecy was 'batted agfaxist •

XFIATE,O4OS4II.:
‘l3+''Elitenlir4l,l. ll the eentxtyl Of Allegheny, and
biota ,ofXenhey;Tanta, leho .bAs been adjudged it
WankKept onhr. melt Of titled; that the payment tit
any debts sok del/eerier 4ITY.FITORTTIY,Ontgir.encltbankrtipt,Bo him, or for hissee, and t t
Pr UrantbroPertY by' bunt' are forbidden by Wei
that%ineeting.ofuLe 'creditors bftbe baldifiaphl
SOprove /beltdebts., Ltd ,tochoose 011110 f morda
µKneeas of bie tnte,. will be' held ne' a Court tr
'Bankruptcy, to beheadon N0..116 Federal
'Allegheny (IIV. Allegheny bounty. Penna., before ,
Julbi N..PUEV Eeq., itegletor, on the
VA day dc wtemblt,"A. 1).• 18613,• o'clock

• • - '2IIOIIIAS A. IIOWLEY,
S. Manila:: a. Meeeenger.MEM

DUDE CIDER iIIrINEGAIR..wFor
pickling or table nap. for sole '-by the barrel or

ar. meal!: &15(1 inaPerrial Wine •Vine.. , by., Wu onalt
or gallon, by JOHN A. 1ek1 4.-11A.W.

au2l CornerLiberty and Hasa etrevls.

'FOE SALE & TO LET.--Houses
and Lots for sale In all parts of the city and in.

urbs. Also, several F MIMS in withocations.
Also, a small WOOLEN FACTORY , 510 acres
of land, and good Improvements, which 1 will sell.
cheap and on reasonable terms. Business Houses
to let on good streets. Private Dwelling Housesfor
rent inboth cltles. For further partleillarsinquire

WILLIAM WARD,
jaM 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

WINES, LIQUORS, &p
PITTSBURGH IMPORTING HOUSE.

EST 1830.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

lIIIPOBTERB OF FOREIGN,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 409 .Penn Street, Pittsburgh,

,

Would direct the attention ofthe publioto theflat
that, po (mailing snowsor facilities through several
largei.'Wine and Liquor Houses In Europe. and
making tueir importations direct, they are enabled
to otter the various grades of Miami WINES AND
LIQUORS at primitives than Eastern mites. Ex-
anibiationa of qu.ilitte• and comparison of prices
respectfully guilt:Red.

A choice .assortment of pure OI,D EYE WHIS-
KEY COndtlintiv un hand -

PURE ,NATIVE
ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,.• .

Ofonr own 'growing. Also; the bent brands cre
CHAMPAGNE, CLARKT, RHERRY and PORT
WIN NS. "Vine Growers. Comport)" of BRAN,

Y, pint flasks, Just the thing fur travelers. •
N. B.—Particular attention paid to puppixing

families. • -_ A. KAM AUX,
1728367 No. 4 Virgin alley:Pittsburgh:

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
Nom. 185. 187, 189. 191. 193 and 198.

• FIRST STRUT, PITTSBURtiII,
xmorrAcrinurao or. ,

Copper Distilled -Pare" Rye., IThlokoy.
Also; dwer.la XPOILiCION WINZB andLx‘tucina„

HOPS. to. ••• • mmagot

FIJRNITy'RE:
118 PB4vricAl 118

FunNitußE. MANUFACTURERS,
•WHOLICIESAIX AND,=TAIL,

-LEMON :11C 'WEISE;
iatidAteraridety.ot PABLOti sad(llHnalaZia togetaerowith a Om.one sawattnwat of,OTlun o23, •Foram!" At relucei

Those in wantotanythlti to our,the areon:KWh;biLkne4 to nail
,t„ • I'

, wiles.. I
, SCOURER,
TI

:

; ;, '

• DYER AND SCOURER,
;IE.O. 41197% CWAlLlR.l37roxiiirr

Andioi.. 185.-I'l'4llo Titiiiikieeti
alrami . PITTSBURGH, PA,

ME

UNION.PACIFIC. RAILROA.D.

700 MILES.
OF TOE

IMON PACIFIC RAILROAD
Are now finished and in operation. 160 miles of
track have been lald thisspring; and the workalong

the whole line between the Atlantic and Pacific

Statesis being pushed forward more rapidly than
ever before. More than twenty thousand.men are

employed, and It is not Impossible that the entire
track. from Omaha to Sacramento, win be finished
in 1860 instead of 1870. The meansprovidedare
ample, and all that energy, men and money can do
to secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
At the earliest possible day, will be done

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
receive•
I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of theright ofWay,

and all necessary timber and other materials
found along the line of its operations.

IL—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of 12,800 acres
ofland to the mile, taken In alternate sections
on each aide of its road. This is an absolute do-
nation, and will Do a source of largerevenue in
the future.

lII.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United States
Thirty-yearBonds, amounting tofrom 1110,000
to $48,000 per mile;according to the cilfticul-
ties to be surmounted on the. varioussections to
be built. The Goverment takes s.second mort-
gage as security, and It is expected that not only

the Interest. but the principal amount may be
paid in services rendered by the Company In
transporting troops, malls, &c. The interast is
now much More than paid In this way, besides
securinga great saving in time and money to the
Government. r

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GIANT of the right to
issue its own FIRST MORTGAUF. BONDS, to
aid in building the road, to the same amount as
the U. 8. Bonds. Issued for the same ournose,
and no more. The Government- permits the
Trusteesfor the First Mortgage Bondholders to

• deliver the Bonds to the Company ,only as the
road is completed, and after it has been examin-
ed by United States Commissioners ,and lore-
flounced to ein all respects a tirst-class Rail- -
road, laid w th a heavy T rail, and completely
supplied wt h depots, stations,. turnouts, car-
shops, locomtives, cars, &c.

I
V.—A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTION from

the stockholders, of which OVER{EIGHT MIL-
LION DOLLARS have been paid in upon the
work already done, and which will be increased

ir,c,
as the wants f the Companyrequire.

-

PI:NET CAS tEARNTNGS on its Way Businesi,
that already a ount to MORE THAN THE IN-
TERESTon t e First Mortgage Bonds. These
earnings are o indication of the vast through

' tragic that m st follow the opening ofthe line
,- to the Pacific, butthey certainlyprove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three times
their amount, ARE SECURE BEYOND ANY
CONTINGENCY.

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for

$l,OOO ea2h, and have coupons attached. They

bear annual interest, payable on the first days of
January And Juiy, at the Company's Office. Inthe
City of New Ydrk. at the rate of six per cent. in
gold. The Principal Is payable In gold at maturity.
The price Is 102 1 and at the present rate of gold,
they pay a liberatieome on their cost.

The Company •ileve that these Bonds, at the
present rate, are\t.the cheapest in the market, and
reserve the right o advance the price at any time.

Subscriptions wll bereceived in Pittsburgh by

JAMES T. B ADY & Co., corner of Wood
and Fourth '4 •eta;

HART, CAUGIIEY & Co., corner of Wood
and Third Streets:

S. HoCLEAN & CO., 75 Fourth Street:
PH. R. MERTZ, corner sth and Wood Ms.;
ROBINSON BROS., 78 Fourth street;

AND IN NEW YORE

At the Company'. °Mee, No. 20 Nassau
Street, ana oy

JOHN J. CISCO & SON. Bankers, No. 59
Wall street. and by the Compaurs advertised
agents throughout the United Mates.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other
funds par InNew York, and the Bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties sub-
scribing through local agents, will look to them for
their safe delivery.

A VAMPED, KT AND NAP FOB 1868 bas Just
been published by the. Company, giving fuller In-
formation than Is possible In an -advertisement,- re-
specting the progress of the Work, the Resources
of the Country traversed by the Road, the Means
for Construction, and the Value ofthe Bonds, which
will be sent free on application at the Company's
offices, or toany Of the advertised agents. •

JOHN J. CISCO, Tresurer,
NEW YORK.

POWDER.

PRICES OF THE

VARIOUS KINDS OF GUNPOWDER,

KANUYACTORED BY THE

HALM POWDER COMPANY,

ARTHUR KIRK, Agent,

Office, No. 289 Liberty Stre,et,

PITTSUUUGU, PA.

cJkNmixt. POWDER,
• .Electric Nos. 14. a, 4 arida grata. In 114) 111f0CanlatecsAltb.American. dporting, In. Oval Canisters of 1 lb.

Dusk-!Mooting,. Noe.- 1, 2 a and 4 grain, inOval Canistersof I lb. eachIndian.Ride ' In Oval °spielers of 1 lb. each....Kentucky Rifle. in Oval Canister'of 1 lb. eachKentuckyK 1111e, in OvalCanisters ofK Match(25 o_ ne_lb. Oval OanlatersIns case: )
(60 half lb. do.- • do. • do.) •

POWDER. ,

Kentucky Bide.. TIM nu, and " Sesdhort,•, - •
Jug(," TO, In kegs, X innKentucky Ride; TYPO, Pro, and "Bea Shoot.

4ai" red, In kegs, 124 lbsKan poky Mlle. rrro, Pro. !Lad !Ilea Shoop
l " ra.ln kegs, 534 lba

Deer Powder, in-kegs, 25
Mining •andlrtlpplan • Powder, mining r. Fr.
safed Fr,grnin,._ net gash, La . 1/6ne. ..

tr Tian- far Blasting, ofsuperior , •
in packages ofis and over.....
Delivered'free 'orexpense on board of Soot.of

gallsoad,. In Itlrtabargh orAllegheny.

• Mr4is Mll4.lr.
•AsrI tititglatfir

MINIM

1731

, • . " : • - -;.4.• .
• . '...„.„..„,,,,.,,,.......„,...:::.

;c A ~.„.... ~, .
:.

- :tt ' A %,..4

ABSIIrPERIOR TCI ANY , ` OTBOEM

'OOP' EMETSIII4•TIyII (ATV: .1

TIOSTIM. •sting.erw I aNTTsaSRS_IIGAI3RIIcars O.i,b i CzwAePaK.:
•

For Sile•bir.,E#o.,Groce.r'inthe city.
Stokers', No. 91 Liberty St.

Iskris

FOR BALE--R AL ESTATE: ':

2,000,000 A"""

CHOICE LANDS- FOR SALE,
BY THE

Union Pacilli; ikah.fmul ompanth

EASTERN DIVISION,

Lyingalong the line oftheir road, at

$l,OO TO $6,00PIM A
dnd on a CREDIT OPFIVE YEARS.

Forfurtherriortloulars, maps, lte., =I
JOHN P..,DEVE Zink,

La9d Commissioner, Wove Banns.

Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN, Bee
St. Louis. iftseotat

1111•11111 7
4.strusm-r.l-4.

IarNEW OPERA HOUSR.
Leesee...
Manager, nEND111.1101(....M. W. CANNWO

Benefit and last appearance bat ore of
MISS NELLIE GEBMON.

Last appearance but one of Mr. B. JOHNSTON-

I

lallrDAY EVEN-MI. Kept. 1S h, will be pre-sented the last peat sensation. a dramatisation orliourcicault ana iteade's great Novel,
FOUL PLAY

FittonRoHeston. With songs....ldlas 'Nellie 0 errnou.
Joe Wylte Mr. Robert JoLinton.

Grand Matinee on Saturday. .

MondayErentrir, TILE WHITE FAWN.

:ff"I4.IEAIDING.

Rev,, 'iVELMM EVANS
Will give READING of selections from favorite
authorsat the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
(Liberty street, between Wood and Seventh,)

ThnrEday Evening, September 17th, 1868. ?=.

Our Deferidere..
The Idiot Roy...
The Irlsh.Pleket

PILCKiIL‘MME
By T. Buchnnsn amt.

By Soutlief.
Milts O'Reilly.

S.bakapeare. ji
The Salting ofthe Gray swan . .
Hubert and Anglin...Mug John;....
The New Corner. A Las.cadhlre Poem.

To conclude witn Dickens' I:tilchelas Nickleby at
"Oqueers Academy.'

And selections from Nicholas NickLehi

TICKETS 50 cents,

Tobe had at the Wu/de Stores. Henry hither's. and
st the aoor. Doors open at 7:reading at 774 WetJct.

504

Iar"MASONIC HALL. '
,r POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

OP TIIE FAVORITE

LOCRENIA•
Conimencing MONDAYEVENING, September 144 t
with his immense tronpeof I. itA RNEDCANARIEIs&
JAVA SPARHOWs. PABOQUETS, W HITE DIGS
AND Bil'islAN CAT. 5e04:x.48

ar'PROIE% CARPENTER'S

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,
•

No. 75 THIRD STREET, is-nowopen for the ro-
eption of pupils. Class days and hones—For La-

dies, Maters and Misses. W. dnesday and Saturday, r,
at 511% o'clock P. For Gebtlem,n—Tuescky and.
Friday Evenings, at S o'c ok. Private lessons
given. Circumrs can be had at the Music Stores'
and at the Academy. Classes out of the city. IF
convenient, attended to;

lEir Rail to let to detect Psztles., se4:l/79

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROCLAMATION.CITYOF PITTSBURGH, SS.

In accordance with the provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of tee Commonwealth of Penn-
svivanla, providing f tr the in ;Limo ation of the City
of Pittsburgh, and of the Various supplements
thereto, I. JAMES EL. A.O HMG, E, Mayor ofsaid
city, do Issue this my Proclamation_ LILA on the .;
Second Tuesday In October, A. D. MS, t.
being the 13th say of tto, month. the freemen of t;
sail ci'y quail tied to vote ft r men bersi,of the H. use f.
of Rept, sentatives of the. Commonwealth will meet
at their several places of holding the elections In
their respective wards and ci. ct by b lIit. limier the
provisionsof the supplements of the said Act of As-
remele, approved toe sixth day of April. 1867, and
the first dayof April, 1865, respect!. rely, tke fol-
lowing named officers:
o-se person to eerve as Ma! or of the City ofPitts-

burgh, for the term of tore- years
me person to serve as 'Treasurer of said city for 1:

the term of three years. 1;
One per.' it toserve as Controller of said city for

the term ofthree 3, ,,ar5.
Twenty-three persons to serveas Select Council-

men for the term of ivy's years. j.
Twenty-three persons to seive as Select Council- •

men for the term ofone year. _f.
Slaty-six person. , to serve as Common Councihnea

for the P.mof one year.
the electorsof the First Ward of the City ofPitts-

burgh to meet at the Public School Howe in said
ward, and elect two memb rs of Selcct and three
members of Common Council.

The electors of the S. mend Ward of the City of ,
Pittstiurgh to meetat the Public -chool House la
said ward, and elect two members ofSelect and four 1
membersof ContmcnCouncil.

The electors of tue Third Ward of the City of
1 Pittsburgh tom Cl at the blumblug shopof Addy &

Williams, corner of Sixth and swithileld streets,
and elect two members ofSelect and three members
of Common

The electors of the Fourth Ward.. of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School House in
Bald was.', and elect two memuers of SeleCt and
three members of Common Council.
• The electors of the Firth Ward of the city of

Pittsburgh to meet at the. MSc.. of the Ci-rk of the
orphans' Court, in the Court House, in said ward,
and elect two members of the Select and three mem-
bers ofCommon Council. ,

Tho elerturs of the Sixth Ward of the City of •

Pittsburgh to meetat the Public Belt .ill House, on
Ann street In Wail ward, and elect two members of
Selectand lour members of the Common 4:uunell.

' 'I heelectors of the Seventh Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh to mi et aj. the Public School House is
Bahl ward, and elect two members of Select and
three members of the Common Council.

he eleeto-s ofthe Eztitn War of the City of
Pittsburgh tom. et at th., house ofHenry Wilson,
.corner ofFranklin and Fattest streets, to said ward,
and elect two membe.s ofselect and three members
ofthe-Common Council.

The electors of the Ninth Wird of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public Sellout Hone la
said ward, and elect two members of Select and
three menthe• s of the Common Council.

'the electors o. the Tenth W sr.! of the City of
Pittsnrugh t-. meet at the Lamb Tavern center of •
Penn and Mechanic streets, and elect two members
of the Select and two amours of the Common.
Council. • •

The electors of the Ele.enth Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet se the Public school House la
said ware, and elect Use members of the ineßet and.
three members ofthe Common Connell.

The electors of the TwelithWard ofthe City of
Pittsburgh to meetat, tee Pu chool House la
said ward, and elect two members of the Selectand
five members of the Common Council.

The electors of the Thirteenth Ward of the City
of Pittsburgh to meet the Pula te .chool House la
said ward, and elect two member. of the beleetaait.--
two members of the Common Council.

The electors *ll the Fourteenth Ward ofthe City
Of Pittsburgh to meet at the Plaint,. Sch 41. House la
said ward, andeleettwo-member, of the aeleet and
four membe sot the Commonemend..

The electors ofthe FifteenthWard of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet at the SW" ech.4l House is
said ward.and electtwo menkberr of the *slant sad
four members of the Cemm Com ell.

1 he electors of the Sixteenth Ward of the Cityof
Pittsburgh to meet at the Wigwam. corner ofmaid

Pisa streets, lo said ward, and elect two mem-
bers ofthe Selectand two members of taa Common
Connell. • •

. 'the electors ofthe Seventeenth Ward ofthe Cite
of Vitt burgh to meet at the Public School House in
said wis• and. elect two members o the Select and
three number.. ofthe CommonCouncil.
..be electors of the Fdahteenth Ward oftie City

ofPittsburgh to meet at the Pantie:mad House la
said ward. nd elect two members of the Select and
two members of the Common

Thud etoris of the Nineteenth Ward of the City
of Pittsburgh to meet at the Hollow School Honig,
On Mill street..lll said ward and elect two members
ofthe ne.eet and two members of the Common
Council.

Th. el. eters of the Twentieth Ward of the City

of Plitsburgh to meet at Settler's .-chool House la
said ward, and ei. et two memb:ra or the Selectand
1.0 met:otters o• tN.. 0.0311700 Council.

The electors of the TWCI2tV4tIr•t Ward of the City_

of Pittsburgh te meet at the W.gwon, corner of

Aelarecri tntgwostmre eemtirro d e 0 f 0001ro ecatd..oloutawao dwayeamr l ber,and
t

the CumwouConnell. „ . 0_

The ele..tors of the .Twenty- second Ward r the
City •of Pittsburgh to meet at the in &hoot
Benne Insaid Intel.bearadoefleocto c twoomnmoebas.ctsznoof .the

, ei lett tasinbt snit 0 00fiti lime ouC sitl e,to:ritoo-f e mth m ere 'tr aientiagylelt eboti saer nd
in said ward, and ',bet two in. mbert of the Select
mid two members oft-e•CommosCouncil.

In testimony whereof l have hereunto
L. 8, set my hand and •Xed the a- at ofthe said

City of Vlttauryth. tills twelfth day °map_
Mutter, A.D. 1888„

• • JADES idILI.CIVIORE, Mayer.

.FiIENCH BURR MILL STONES.

French Barr Burnt Machlilest
THE BEST WHEAT CLEANERS LY VS&

Portabie :Pour and Feed Milk,

BOLTING 1411:ITEM
,

All numbers tad be st.quanty. Totsubs at

3194nd 321Liberty3t..1121ttsburgh. Pa.

W. W. WALLMW.
MI i saltv.LOirrur ir n11:1 leLou u

7- ^

. resit ground Old Wheat Ylour.
'WM1.63411 Mllu.forWalyu

1161.1, tor Baltafa.,
.64.one61.111, :bells/era. -Ontario 61111. for Bakers.,
Moslitie rot Bakers. '

•

C 111.2111. 0,.:7.ana11y floor.
Carev'sXXXX 'Fatuity 7tottr.
Mad Hive., Jramlly r lour. __L

OF NS WBXAT.
.rtsliview Mills Droner Bt. Lodls.
'Tea Rose 2111 s do

oXitlarke'd B. rt. Baker's Flour.-
eyatone , do

Volonet' hints do
Irorrale by • ';

WATT. L • Ng 41 CON.
172 and 114 2,0011 az.en

GM Mil


